
CATHOLIC NEWS.

The St. Louis Catiedral at New Or-
leans wili celebrate its centenary, April
2ith

The Russian Government bas entered
on a fresh prosecution of the Catholhes in
that count ry.

Archbishop Treland intends to lecture,
in a few weeks, before the Catholie
Union in Lowell, Mass.

JLhn Gmeiner, of the diocese of St.
Paul, ia engy ged i pon a work to be called

Prehistorno Ameica."
A Scotch pilgrinage to Rome has been

organized, and will acconpany the Eng-
lish pilgrimage in February.

The Rt. Rev. M. F. Burke, Bishop of
Cheyenne, who resigned his see, has been
translated to that of St. Joseph, Mo.

IL is announced that a pilgrinage is
in preparation ini the republic of Vene-
zuela or the monthi of May aud June.

The Poor Handmaids of Christ are
going to erect a hospital in Wes.t Si-
perior, Wis., that will cost over $50,000.

Milwaukee, Win., la to have another
new church. It will b. built by the con-
gregation over which Rev. John Casey
is pastor.

Strasburg cathedral la undergoing
restoration. All the defaced carvings of
the exterior are being minutely re-
modeled by the aid of old pictures and
caste, so it will. indeed, he a grand sight
to view the ancient edifice in its original
glory.

Mgr. Lonis Galimberi, recently raised
to the Carlinalate, is said to be the only
journalist to whon the red bat has been
given.

On the 19th of next Mar<h the Catho.
lice of Quebec will celebrate the twenty-
first anniversary of the cunsecration of
Cardinal Tasicherealu.

The nèxt Gernian Catliolie congress
will-be held at WLrtzburg, a city in
which three Iri3h apostles of the faith
untderwent martyrdomi.

Cardinal Ledochowcili, Prefect of the
Propaganda, .ias sent 40,000 francs for
the redeniption of slaves to Mgr. Au-
gouard, Apostolii Vicar of Onbamghi, in
the Frenchi Upper tCongo.

Rnmor has it thit on the occasion of
his jubilee the Holy Father will make
an impuriant announcement on the suîb-
ject of the reunion of the schismatic
communities of the East with the Loly

The. German police have prevented
Father Cathrein, S. J., one of the mot.
distinguished preache s and witgsr of
the German province of the society,
from delivering a lecture on the labor,
question.

The death in annotuncedi in Sydney. N.
8. W., of two Irish priests-Rev. E l.varelI
OfConnor. of Sirrey Hills, and Rev. T.
O'Dea, of Molnng. B L-t of the deceased
were undler 40 years ,f age. asd 'were'
ditiîguia fied by great seal and ability
in the wrk (if tiic Catrch.

Bishop Chitard delivered then lat of
bis thie lectures, ent.i led "'Symholism of
the Catholic Chsurch" in the Chnrch of
:SPeter andoPaul on Sundaîy-week. He
devoted mu ch atténtion b the synbo's
snd inscriptions on the sadrophagi 'of
Chiisian mariyrs. '

Altlough Leo XIII. will not haveorn
emite haif a century until F b 1 hie

i psâp~ i ppointaient was, mae fiî

wherehepent bthenext three yeara,com-
ing home to find himself transferred to
the arclhbishoprie of Perngia.

In addition to the Catholic population
are the Magyais, quite a number of
whom aTe lucated up in Northern Ohio.
In order that these people may not. lack
the ministrations of their relhgion,Bihliop
Hnratmann, of Cleveland, lias secured
from Hunngary, a priest of their own
natihnality, to attend to their spiritual
wants.

A Protestant minister, Rev. P. W.
Ayres, writing from the Baltimore pri-
son conigress, says: "The openingsession
was one of great interest. owing to the
presence of Cardinal Gibbons of Balti-
mrre in red robe and capi. Our American
Cardinal is one of the gentlest, moet lov-
able of men. Ali classes in Baltimore
and persona of every faith regard him as
a friend. He opened the sessions with
prayer . . and the hearts of all who
listened were toucbed."

The Paulist Fathers of New York are
about to begin missions to nonCathoiics,
in which they will depart (rom Lbheor-
-dinary methods of religions communi-
ties. For years the Paulist community
bas been studying the feasibihty of in-
teresting the non-Catholic world in their
religious belief. Many schemes have
been considered, and iL has been decided
to begin the work this year in the dio-
cese of Detroit, Mich., at the, request of
Bishop Foley. The principal preacher
will be Father Walter Elliott, O.8.P.

WORTHINGTON'S MAGAZINE.
Worthington's Magasine for February

opens with a decidedly interesting paper
by.J. A. MacKnigit, entitled " Brighan
Young: A Fair Sketch by One Who
.Knew Hit." When a boy Mr. M1ac-
Knight, as a relative of the so-called
' Prophet," was a member of Bigham
Yonng's houseiold, though- not a fav-
ored one, as he was not considered a
traciable young "saint."

MArs. Livermore presents the second
paper of the entertainiîg seriez of per-
sonal reminiscetces, " In Ole Virginny'.
-Fifty Yetrs Ago."

Inl Zeph," Lida A. Churchill contri-
butes a btrong and intense story, of
wlîich te b.eaching is-:" Fr bthe least
thing to the greatest, betrue. . ,

"Do Wooen Loive Their Vorshippers?"
is the striking title of a characteristic
paper by Junius Henri Blowne that will
attrict tmuch attention.

l bliss' Trot's Valentine" an ppro-
priate Februxary story, told in chmrmîing-
y quiet atyle by Mary G. Voolhuil.

"Vie Regeneation of Camp Scott " is
a powerful tory froum the peu of Al6ert
Beelow Paine.

The poetry of this number is eapecial-
ly gnod.

The Department n:ratter will be found'
particularly attractive. " A D.fense of
Ainérian Cookery " is 'sprightly and
amttIîu.ing, and in " Heaith Taiks," Dr.
S' arr treats of "The Diet ofChiltren :
:Wllt anti l-ow Shild 'I'Iîny Eat," wiîh
Jntîcit practical wisdumn and in a vein'of
qriliet lhuiiir.,

"Our Yùoung Pople",a, a' Capital

ite Sexton," ,anti a bit cf ,verse deacrip-
tive of the.frontispiece. -

The charming frontispiec, with its
graceful laugliing figures tiat move the
looker.ôn tioa sympathetic amile, in a
rprodtictionfrom A. Eatkhardte beauti-
ful painting, "Der Schiwarze Peter."

LIS'censecrauiouuuoouaval.seinesug;. qui, QD;ri 0,
c i;IeoumraryIttuwovselke.iou suad treisgthet aeIyJ'aih ffewar médaeadf
pro@uoe. rw 7ü

THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS.
Thousands of Remnants to be sold

next week at ridiculously Low Prices.
Remnants of Every Department.
Remnants of Cotton and Linen.
Renmants of Damask and Towelling.
Remnants of Prints and Gingbama.
Remnants of Flinnels and Tweeds.
Remnants of Carpets and Oficloths.
Reninants of Dress Goods.
Remnants of Black Gooda.
Remnants of SIlks and Satins.
Remnants of Cretonnes.
Remnants of Furuiture Coverings.
Remnants all over the Store. At

8• CAR8LEY'8,
Notre Dame Street.

MANTLES EXTRAORDINARY!
Next week we offer the balance of oui

Winter Mantita and Jackets, at moat
tempting prices. Your choice of best
assortment of Winter Mantles and
Jacketa in Canada at from 33 percent
dascount to half price. Come early next
week for tempting Bargains in Mantles
and Jackets.

RICRY. •RIOBYS
Next time ou buy a Tweed Water-

proof Ulster Ôr Cloak be sure and pur-
chase a Rigby at S. .CARSLEY'S. See
that the name is on it and taku none
but Rigby. They are good wherever
yu find them.

HUCKABACK TOWELLING.
Ail Pure Linen Huckaback Towelling

by the yard at the following extremelv
Iow rates 17jo, 20c, 21c, 25o 30c yard, all
extra wide.

8 CARSLEY.

LINEN SHEETINC.
Several pieces of Heavy. Linen Sheet-

ings which will be old at Special Prices
during this sale. Prices range from 63c,
67c, 72o, 95c, $1.05 and $1.33 per yard.

8. CARSLEY.

WHITE TABLECLOTHS.
Some extraordinary lines of Damask

Tablecloths, in ail sizes and qualiti!s,
and at $1.52, $1.90, $2.18 up tu $15.00
each. The above are extra size.

8. CARSIEY.

BROWN LINEN CLOTHS
Several lines of Hand-loom Damask

Table-clptb, in ail a.izes anJ prices,
ranging fmiO,56c, 65c, 93c, and all pricesa
up to $168 each. Customers are re-

anuded litthe aboca re the. most
durabla goodam'a8nulactured.

A very Special Lot of Heavy Linen
Kitelen Towels, large sizes at 14kc, 21e
and22c each.

S. CARSLEY,
1705, 177, 179, 1771, l, 1775, lm e 177

Nom D'à= STREET

MONTR EAL.

The Recogized Standard f Modern
Piano Manufacture.

BALTIMOIRE. P A HIUTG . NlWYORK.
WILLIS &:GO., Sole Agents,

8m Nora DAXM .STREUTi MoleTma..

THE KEY TO RIEALTIL

Unlooks al lthe eloggea avenues of the
Bowels, RiKes and Liv ,-carring
ogf gradually williont weakzîn the sys-,
tem, all the impurities and fo , humors
of the secretions; et the sanie-time Cor-
recting gAç1ity of the Stomaob,
ouring B iousness, Dyspepsia'
Headaehes, Dizziness, Heartbum',
Constipation,DIznes of the Skia,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jauri
diee, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Sera.-
fula, Fluttering of the eart, Ner-
vousness, and enral Debllty ;a
these and nany other sunilar CmlaInt

Ueld to thehap influencoof BU 00K
LOOD BIT E .

FPar Salo by .,r

T.MUURN CO.,Pzopretors, Toronto.

KNelly's SongsterNo 47
CoNrAINS TIE OLLOWING SONGS

Wake Up, Ther's a Mail Intho.Bnom.
Parody on My SweetheartLa the Ma in the

Hlit Rempdip-The Viinage Girl,My TviotyI ri Hrthdamv.

An Aggravatins Dit.t.y.
A Prrty 011. rrm Ilwang."1Will Ynu Wtk Arnunul théeBlock With Me.
The Wr.eck nrthe lienich Vxpres.Reqitation
When Ie DavmGrnw ,bnngr.Tbie-Rarher ohp- r'he Widow.
Ting-a-Ling-Ting-tay.
rarodies on the rnfiowrng sangs:-
Old Home Dnwn.on the Farm.
MoIIy and K anal thie Baby.
He. never Carei th Wander From u.1 Own

FI reside. TwllItbt

And O er popular songs.
Ai tie abnvc songs 'Ria nii .orithe Istide aiad-ccnni.drutn., toal e at

laeW.b la, oranaèr don reeept o tw- ,thvee-e ait
s .' e ail.".°"", " °.

I UNLX î INAUJ

PILLOW LINENS air'hingto sa

Also several uieces cf Good Qualit ter waste talki
illow Linens, wih wiil also b. cleared A
t Barai Pices, which range from 88,i


